Simplifying Needleless IV Access with a Truly Universal Device

The BD Twinpak is a truly universal IV access device, offering twice the performance of traditional methods. It features two cannulas in one shield: one red hub cannula for syringe filling and one clear blunt plastic cannula for safe split septum access. The Twinpak helps to streamline IV work flow and reduces the number of individual pieces, thereby saving time and reducing costs.

BD Twinpak™
Dual Cannula Device

Indispensable to human health

BD Twinpak Shield:
Red Hub
Cannula Syringe
Filling Device:
Provides Access to
Vials and Ampules

BD Twinpak Shield:
Blunt
Plastic Cannula:
Allows for Safe, Needleless
Access to Split Septum
Injection Sites

Green Cap:
Protects / Covers
BD Blunt Plastic
Cannula Prior to Use

Red Hub Cannula
(Syringe Filling Device):
• 20G Metal Cannula
provides versatility in syringe filling from single-
and multidose vials, ampules, and for other
multiple access needs (e.g., reconstitution)
• Blunt Tip Design
provides a safer alternative to a traditional, sharp
needle, for syringe filling
• Red Hub
easily identifies the syringe filling device

Blunt Plastic Cannula
(with Green Cap):
• Dual Side Ports
provide greater fluid dispersion in flushing and
drug delivery
• Center-Point Design
features tapered tip for less resistance during
insertion
• Universal Compatibility
used with Interlink®, Abbott LifeShield®, and
McGaw SafeLine® injection sites as well as vials
designed for needleless access
• Green Cap
provides easy identification and a protective cover
for clear BD Blunt Plastic Cannula and can later
be used to cover the Red Hub Cannula

Secure Red Hub Cannula to
the syringe. Remove Shield.

After filling, passively re-shield
the Red Hub Cannula.

Flip the BD Twinpak and attach the
clear BD Blunt Plastic Cannula
for split septum IV access.

Catalog No. Description Case Quantity
303390 BD Twinpak 100 Per Box 1000 Per Case
303391 3ml Syringe with BD Twinpak 100 Per Box 800 Per Case
303392 5ml Syringe with BD Twinpak 100 Per Box 400 Per Case
303393 10ml Syringe with BD Twinpak 100 Per Box 400 Per Case

Interlink is a registered trademark of Baxter International, Inc.
LifeShield is a registered trademark of Abbott Laboratories.
SafeLine is a registered trademark of B.Braun Inc.
BD, BD Logo and Twinpak are trademarks of Becton, Dickinson and Company ©2000.
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